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PREFACE

As we grew up through
child hood years to be come
adults, there were two ways,
in par ticu lar, in which we

moni tored our growth prog ress. The first one was in the
many trips we made to mir rors, where we self-
 consciously ex am ined the changes tak ing place in new
teeth, skin blem ishes, hair styl ing, de vel op ing mus cles,
etc. It seemed as though we would never grow up! The
sec ond way was cen tered in our par ent’s ex pec ta tions of
us and their in struc tions to us, which ad dressed ar eas
such as be hav ior, dress codes, so cial eti quette, edu ca -
tion, etc. These changed over the years as we went
through the dif fer ent phases of child hood. In one case we 
ob served our selves in a mir ror; in the sec ond case we lis -
tened to our par ents’ coun sel over the years and to their
plans for our life.

There is a par al lel to these two ob ser va tions in spiri -
tual growth, and there is also a great dif fer ence. In physi -
cal growth, eve ry thing is time de pend ent. No mat ter how
much we might want to grow up quickly, it al ways took
three years for a ten year old to be come a teen ager. How -
ever, in spiri tual de vel op ment, time no longer has the
same con straint. Some new con verts grow in Christ very
quickly, while oth ers grow more slowly; and sad to say, a



few be liev ers will never ex hibit any sig nifi cant growth in
spiri tual af fairs over their life time.

This book let has been writ ten to point out vari ous
lev els of spiri tual growth, and to show how one may use
Scrip ture as a mir ror to ex am ine their per sonal prog ress. 
It also ad dresses how our Fa ther in heaven speaks to us
con cern ing His ex pec ta tions for us as we grow spiri tu -
ally.

The is sue is not “go ing to heaven”, but of ful fill ing the
call and pur pose God has for our life. The fol low ing verse
ex presses the chal lenge we face:

But speak ing the truth in love we are to grow up in all
as pects into Him, who is the Head, even Christ.
(Ephesians 4:15)

LOOKING INTO THE MIRROR

In a man ner simi lar to how young peo ple use a mir ror 
to view physi cal changes tak ing place in their bod ies as
they grow up, the right hand side of the chart can serve
as a mir ror for spiri tual growth. It con tains spe cific
words, that in the origi nal Greek text, iden ti fies spe cific
lev els of spiri tual ma tur ity (read ing from the bot tom to
the top). These words con sti tute a mir ror by which a be -
liever can evalu ate his prog ress (2 Corinthians 3:18).
Since ex act mean ing of the words is im por tant in a trans -
la tion, they are shown in their origi nal Greek form along
with their equiva lent mean ing in Eng lish.

Spiri tual growth can not be gin apart from a spiri tual
birth. Thus, the first level is de fined by the word,
“BREPHOS” mean ing a “new born babe”.

Like new born babes (BREPHOS), long for the pure milk 
of the word, that by it you may grow in re spect to sal va -
tion. (1 Peter 2:2)

The most im por tant fac tor re lated to growth for any -
one at the be gin ning of their spiri tual life is a hun ger for
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God’s word. It is a ma jor, de ter min ing cri te ria for all sub -
se quent growth, for the Lord re veals Him self and His
ways through His word to us. We should never lose this
hun ger to know His word bet ter.

The Greek word on the chart im me di ately above
“BREPHOS” is “NEPIOS”, which iden ti fies a sec ond level
of spiri tual stat ure, one which oc curs af ter a per son has
been saved for a pe riod of time. Vari ous trans la tions of
this word are: “a child with out words”, “a mi nor”, “a spiri -
tu ally im ma ture per son” and “a babe”. The sig nifi cance
of this word in the sense of spiri tual growth can be seen
in the con text of the fol low ing verses where it is used:

And I, breth ren, could not speak to you as to spiri tual
men, but as to men of flesh, as to babes (NEPIOS) in
Christ. I gave you milk to drink, not solid food; for you
were not yet able to re ceive it — For since there is jeal -
ousy and strife among you, are you not fleshly, and
are you not walk ing like mere men? For when one
says, ‘I am of Paul‘, and an other, ‘I am of Apol los‘,
are you not mere men? (1 Corinthians 3:1-4)

Here we rec og nize jeal ousy, car nal ac cu sa tions, gos -
sip, cliques, sec tari an ism, and fol low ing a man more
than the Lord, as marks of a “NEPIOS”.

As a re sult (i.e. of grow ing up) we are no longer to be
chil dren (NEPIOS), tossed here and there by
waves, and car ried about by every wind of doc -
trine, by the trick ery of men, by crafti ness in de ceit ful
schem ing. (Ephesians 4:4)

An “up to day, down to mor row” at ti tude be cause of
chang ing cir cum stances, and a de sire to al ways seek out 
new doc trines rather than be com ing grounded in ba sics
of the faith, are also evi dences of a “NEPIOS”.

Now I say, as long as the heir is a child (NEPIOS), he
does not dif fer at all from a slave al though he is owner
of eve ry thing, but he is un der guardi ans and man ag -
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ers un til the date set by the fa ther. So also we, while we 

were chil dren (NEPIOS), were held in bond age un der
the ele men tal things of the world. (Galatians 4:1-3)

Verses 4-19 of this fourth chap ter show that the con -
text of Paul’s in struc tion to the Ga la tian Chris tians was,
that if they con tin ued to fall back into le gal ism, they would
be re vert ing back to a “NEPIOS” level of stat ure. Ma tur ity
could only be re al ized as they walked ac cord ing to the law
of the Spirit of life in Christ Je sus (Romans 8:1-4). Thus le -
gal ism is an other char ac ter is tic of one who is a “NEPIOS”.

Con cern ing Him (i.e. Je sus) we have much to say, and
it is hard to ex plain, since you have be come dull of
hear ing. For though by this time you ought to be teach -
ers, you have need again for some one to teach you the
ele men tary prin ci ples of the ora cles of God, and you

have come to need milk and not solid food. For

eve ry one who par takes only of milk is not ac cus -

tomed to the word of right eous ness, for he is a

babe (NEPIOS). (Hebrews 5:11-13)

One who is un able to in struct oth ers how to walk in
vic tory be cause, as yet, he him self does not have a con sis -
tent walk in right eous ness, is also a “NEPIOS”.

One would not ex pect to find any one be liever ex hib -
it ing all of the char ac ter traits of a “NEPIOS”, but all new
be liev ers will mani fest one or more of them to some de -
gree. This is in evi ta ble, for they re flect our fallen hu man
na ture. They are to be seen as marks of one’s sec ond
(spiri tual) child hood; some thing we must all go through
if we are to grow up into Christ. It is not the be hav ior of a
“NEPIOS” that is the prob lem; it is when one re mains in
that state with out chang ing that is wrong. The char ac ter is -
tics of a “NEPIOS” are sim ply mani fes ta tions of the hu man
na ture that have not yet ex pe ri enced death at the cross of
Christ. Ide ally, by faith, they should be gin to dis ap pear at
wa ter bap tism.
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It is im por tant that we rec og nize these char ac ter
flaws when they oc cur, not only in our own life, but also
in the lives of those who we are dis ci pling. 

In sum mary, the fol low ing be hav ioral traits mark a
“NEPIOS” level of spiri tual child hood:

v Jeal ousy, strife and envy.

v Cliques; fol low ing some be liever more than
Christ.

v Con tinu ally tossed about by prob lems, is sues
and cir cum stances, whether secu lar or spiri tual.

v “Up” to day, and “down” to mor row.

v Ten dency to run af ter new doc trines.

v Sus cep ti ble to cul tic and un scrip tural over tures,
or the cha risma of a spokes man for such things.

v Le gal is tic life style and em pha sis.

v Con tin ual need for re in struc tion on ba sic doc -
trines; un able to in struct oth ers in this area.
Such per sons would not be faith ful in fun da men -
tal  things, such as prayer, tithes, serv ice, etc.

v Poor spiri tual in sight and lit tle de vel op ment of
spiri tual judg ment.

There is one more ob ser va tion to be made con cern ing 
a “NEPIOS”. When the sev enty dis ci ples were sent out by
Je sus to preach the gos pel of the king dom, they re turned 
with joy to Him and re ported that even the de mons were
sub ject to them in His name. To His Fa ther in prayer, Je -
sus said,

I praise Thee, O Fa ther, Lord of heaven and earth, that
Thou didst hide these things from the wise and in tel li -
gent and didst re veal them to babes (NEPIOS). (Luke
10:21)

The point is, even a “NEPIOS” has power and author -
ity over de mons! If we have been born of the Spirit, then
greater is He who is in us, than he who is in the world!
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We are re spon si ble to ap pro pri ate His pro vi sions that 
en able us to put off the old man and put on the new. This
is how one grows into Christ. The fol low ing scrip ture
verse clearly shows that this tran si tion is ex pected of all
who are saved. We are not to re main babes!

When I was a child (NEPIOS), I used to speak as a
child (NEPIOS), think as a child (NEPIOS), rea son
as a child (NEPIOS); when I be came a man, I did
away with child ish things (i.e. traits of a NEPIOS).
(1 Corinthians 13:11)

At this time, I would ex pect some read ers to ques tion
why pride was not listed as a char ac ter is tic of a
“NEPIOS”. The an swer is that pride and car nal self-
 seeking are be hind each and every “NEPIOS” trait. Pride
must be dealt with to over come these sins and to grow in
Christ. When be liev ers will not hum ble them selves in re -
pen tance, and hon estly see them selves as the Lord sees
them, they will re main a “NEPIOS”. There is never a time,
at any level of stat ure, when we are not to be hum ble
and bro ken in di vidu als be fore Him (Proverbs 11:2,
16:5, 18-19, 29:23; Isaiah 2:17).

The third level of spiri tual growth is rep re sented by
the word “NEANISKOS”, which means “a young man”. Its 
use in scrip ture sug gests a vic to ri ous war rior in the
prime of life, one who has de feated his en emy.

I have writ ten to you young men (NEANISKOS), be -
cause you are strong, and the word of God abides
in you, and you have over come the evil one. (1 John
2:14)

This verse does not re fer to a “NEPIOS” who has just
been bap tized in the Spirit. It points to one strong in the
Spirit who is well es tab lished in the word of God. It is one
who has rec og nized that his mind is the pri mary bat tle -
ground with Sa tan, and has dealt with those ar eas of
weak ness that could be come foot holds or for tresses of
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in flu ence for the en emy to at tack him. The thought pat -
terns that mark how a “NEPIOS” thinks, rea sons and
speaks are where the weap ons of the Spirit must first be
ap plied to be ing forth the tran si tion to a “NEANISKOS”.

For the weap ons of our war fare are not of the flesh, but
di vinely pow er ful for the de struc tion of for tresses. We
are de stroy ing specu la tions (i.e. hu man rea son ing)
and every lofty thing raised up against the
knowl edge of God, and we are tak ing every thought
cap tive to the obe di ence of Christ . . . (2 Corinthians
10:4-5)

The spiri tual stat ure of a “NEANISKOS” is a stan dard 
for those who make up the Lord’s army in the clos ing
days of this age, and for all who do spiri tual war fare.

“PATERS” is the word mark ing the fourth meas ure of
growth into Christ. The word means “fa thers”. What ever
the Lord has re vealed to us by the anoint ing of His Spirit
in the way of truth, is never for us alone; once we have be -
come es tab lished in new di men sions of His life, we are
ex pected to teach and im part into oth ers what the Lord
has built into us. We are to fa ther oth ers. This can in -
volve lead ing the un saved to Christ as Paul did the Cor in -
thian be liev ers, or dis ci pling a con vert to ward ma tur ity
as a son, such as Paul’s dis ci pling of Timo thy (1
Corinthians 4:15; 2 Timothy 2:1-2). “PATERS” is not a ti -
tle or an of fi cial po si tion; it is min is try based on re la tion -
ship. The Lord is rais ing up fa thers to day to train sons to
be come war ri ors in His army for the war fare that lies
ahead (Malachi 4:5-6).

It might ap pear that once one had at tained the fourth 
level he has reached ma tur ity. Such is not the case! One
of the most im por tant char ac ter is tics of any Chris tian
who is truly grow ing into Christ, is an ever greater re ali -
za tion that they have not yet ar rived, nor have they at -
tained the com ple tion of that to which they have been
called. The rea son for this is quite sim ple; the more in ti -
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mately we know Him and His ways, the more clearly we
see how far short we are in com pari son to Him. One’s hu -
mil ity and ap pre cia tion of this dif fer ence will al ways in -
crease as they grow in the Spirit. Thus, there is an
at ti tude of mind that we must have if we are to con tinue
to make true prog ress. Paul ex pressed it well:

Not that I have al ready ob tained it, or have al ready be -
come per fect, but I press on in or der that I may lay
hold of that for which also I was laid hold of by
Christ Je sus. Breth ren, I do not re gard my self as
hav ing laid hold of it yet; but one thing I do: for get -
ting what lies be hind and reach ing for ward to what lies 
ahead, I press on to ward the goal for the up ward
call of God in Christ Je sus. Let us there fore, as
many as are per fect (i.e. ma ture, com plete), have this
at ti tude . . . (Philippians 3:12-15)

The goal, the fi nal level, that we have all been called
to ward is ex pressed by the word “TELEIOS”, which
means, “hav ing reached its end”, “to com plete”, “to ma -
ture”, “to per fect”. The con text of the verses in which this
word ap pears, ex presses the thought of hav ing at tained
to all that God’s grace was ex tended to us, ei ther to be or
to do. This is the high est level of our growth.

Un til we all at tain to the unity of the faith, and of the
knowl edge of the Son of God to a ma ture (TELEIOS)
man, to the meas ure of the stat ure which be longs to
the full ness (i.e. ful fill ment; a fill ing up) of Christ.
(Ephesians 4:13)

But solid food is for the ma ture (TELEIOS) who be -
cause of prac tice have their senses trained to dis -
cern good and evil. (He brews 5:14)

For we all stum ble in many ways. If any one does not
stum ble in what he says, he is a per fect (TELEIOS)
man, able to bri dle the whole body as well. (James 3:2)
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The pre vi ous four lev els pri mar ily con sid ered our
per sonal growth in the Lord. How ever, an other, very im -
por tant char ac ter at trib ute of any one who is ma ture in
spiri tual things will be the love of Christ in his heart for
all oth ers who are chil dren of God. This love will dis tin -
guish a truly ma ture in di vid ual more than any thing else!
(Ephe si ans 3:17-19) Our cove nant re la tion ship to oth ers 
in the body of Christ is an es sen tial pa rame ter of our
growth in Christ.

I in them, and Thou in Me, that they may be per fected
(TELEIOO) in unity, that the world may know that Thou 
didst send Me, and didst love them, even as Thou didst 
love Me. (John 17:23)

The goal of the Lord is not sim ply to raise up ma ture
in di vid ual dis ci ples, but to have a “per fected” body, with
Him self as the Head. He is seek ing to bring forth a cor po -
rate com plete ness in His peo ple. The church is to be come 
the full ness of Christ (Ephesians 1:23).

OUR FATHER’S EXPECTATIONS

Just as the right side of the chart serves as a mir ror
to evalu ate our growth in the Spirit, so also the left side
ex presses how God views our re la tion ship to Him as sons 
and His ex pec ta tion of us. The key word is “HUIOS”,
which means “sons”.

Again, this re la tion ship must be gin with the new
birth. We only be come spiri tual sons through a spiri tual
birth.

For you are all sons (HUIOS) of God through faith in
Christ Je sus. (Galatians 3:26)

One can not be come more a son than he is at this time 
since be com ing a par taker of our Fa ther’s na ture
through the Holy Spirit is what makes one His son. How -
ever, our Fa ther’s ex pec ta tion for us will change as we
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grow in Him, and He will work in our lives to pre pare us
for the pur pose He has for us as sons once we grow up.

Af ter a time of be ing nour ished by the milk of His
word, God be gins to ex er cise a regi men of dis ci pline in
the lives of His sons. Son ship in volves dis ci pline! This
serves to de velop our obe di ence to His will. As we re -
spond to Him, we will be come more ap par ent as sons of
God since we will ex hibit more of the na ture and pur pose
of our Fa ther, and less of go ing our own way.

This dis ci pline can take many forms: teach ing, cor -
rec tive in put from lead ers, coun sel and ad mo ni tion from
other be liev ers, cir cum stances, prob lems and dif fi cult
re la tion ships. These things serve to point out weak -
nesses and char ac ter flaws, that per haps we were not
even aware of. The fruit of dis ci pline is that we be come
con scious of how de fi cient we are of spiri tual fruit. Lack
of hu mil ity is a most com mon dis cov ery. The is sue is, we
must change.

. . . My son, do not re gard lightly the dis ci pline of the
Lord, nor faint when you are re proved by Him; for
those whom the Lord loves He dis ci plines, and He
scourges every son whom He re ceives. It is for dis ci -
pline that you en dure; God deals with you as with
sons; for what son is there whom his fa ther does not
dis ci pline: But if you are with out dis ci pline, of which all 
have be come par tak ers, then you are il le giti mate chil -
dren and not sons. Fur ther more, we had earthly fa -
thers to dis ci pline us, and we re spected them; shall we
not much rather be sub ject to the Fa ther of spir its, and
live? For they dis ci plined us for a short time as seemed
best to them, but He dis ci plines us for our good,
that we may share His ho li ness. All dis ci pline for
the mo ment seems not to be joy ful, but sor row ful; yet to 
those who have been trained by it, af ter wards it yields
the peace ful fruit of right eous ness. (Hebrews 12:5-11)
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God’s dis ci pline is a dis tinct mark of son ship; fur -
ther more it never comes to an end in this life. It is some -
thing we will ex pe ri ence, and hope fully do so joy fully,
un til we go to be with Him. The Lord’s deal ings will vary
with each one; for only He knows what He has called us
to be and do, and what is lack ing in each life. 

And we know that God causes all things to work to -
gether for good to those who love God, to those who
are called ac cord ing to His pur pose. (Romans 8:28)

We must never com pare our cross with that of other
be liev ers; to do so would be to make God ap pear un fair or 
par tial. We have all ob served ex am ples of ex treme hard -
ship, per se cu tion, tri als or ca lami ties that oth ers have
ex pe ri enced and we have mar veled at how their tes ti mo -
nies of vic tory glo ri fied the Lord. He will not al low us to be
tempted be yond our abil ity to stand, and He will al ways
pro vide grace to walk through the time of dif fi culty we
face. We need to re mem ber that He is not test ing some
strat egy, or the devil, or the world; it is we who are be ing
tested. If we fail the first time, there will surely come a
sec ond time, and a third time, etc. The Lord is pa tient
with us, but He is de ter mined to strip away all con fi dence 
we have in our hu man strength, un til we rely only upon
Him. He is de ter mined to de stroy the works of our flesh
un til only His will is op era tive in our life.

Son ship also in volves suf fer ing! We know Je sus suf -
fered, and that He was made per fect through His suf fer -
ing. How ever, we draw back from the thought that
per haps our Fa ther would also take us through suf fer ing 
in or der to make us more like Je sus.

For to you it has been granted for Christ’s sake, not
only to be lieve in Him, but also to suf fer for His sake.
(Philippians 1:29)
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For you have been called for this pur pose, since Christ
also suf fered for you, leav ing you an ex am ple for you to
fol low in His steps. (1 Peter 2:21)

Our Fa ther’s ex pec ta tion for us as His sons is that we
walk in the Spirit, and like Je sus, be come a bond ser vant
com mit ted to His pur pose for our gen era tion. In this way, 
we pre pare our selves for a fu ture in heri tance in glory
that we will share as heirs with Je sus for all eter nity. This 
will not come to pass through any meas ure of hu man
strat egy or strength, but only as we yield our selves to
Him and to what He brings into our lives. There is some -
thing wrong with a church that is com fort able and at
ease in the world. Per se cu tions and suf fer ings cause, be -
liev ers to more clearly rec og nize their re la tion ship as
sons, and to do the work of sons; which is to de stroy the
forces of wick ed ness, to min is ter to the poor and needy
and to serve God’s peo ple. Ma tur ity comes through dis ci -
pline and suf fer ing.

For all who are be ing led by the Spirit of God,
these are the sons of God. For you have not re ceived
a spirit of slav ery lead ing to fear again, but you have
re ceived a spirit of adop tion as sons by which we
cry out, ‘Abba! Fa ther!’ The Spirit Him self bears wit -
ness with our spirit that we are chil dren of God, and if
chil dren, heirs also, heirs of God and fel low heirs
with Christ, if in deed we suf fer with Him in or der 
that we may also be glo ri fied with Him.”
(Romans 8:14-17)

No tice three key words: heir, suf fer and glory; these
are three in gre di ents of son ship: the start, the path and
the goal.

The dis ci pline of the Lord and suf fer ings are not two
dif fer ent things; they are two as pects of the pro cess by
which one grows up as a son. Those who en dure and
over come in the Lord’s school of train ing will be come
more like Je sus. Dis ci pline can be thought of as the first
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mark of son ship; those who do not em brace dis ci pline
will find it most dif fi cult to see their Fa ther’s hand in the
suf fer ings they en coun ter.

For just as the suf fer ings of Christ are ours in abun -
dance, so also our com fort is abun dant through Christ.
But if we are af flicted, it is for your com fort and sal va -
tion; or if we are com forted, it is for your com fort, which
is ef fec tive in the pa tient en dur ing of the same suf fer -
ings which we also suf fer. (2 Corinthians 1:5-6)

We are called to walk in re la tion ship with our Fa ther
in heaven just as Je sus did. Some will have the privi lege
to en ter into His suf fer ings far more than will oth ers. In
all of this, the ob jec tive is to know Him, to be come more
like Him, and to share His bur den for the church and for
the lost.

So that no man may be dis turbed by these af flic tions;
for you your selves know that we have been des tined
for this. For in deed when we were with you, we kept
tell ing you in ad vance that we were go ing to suf fer af flic -
tion . . . (1 Thessalonians 3:3-4)

And af ter you have suf fered for a lit tle while, the God
of all grace, who called you to His eter nal glory in
Christ, will Him self per fect, con firm, strengthen and
es tab lish you. (1 Peter 5:10)

There fore, we do not lose heart, but though our outer
man is de cay ing, yet our in ner man is be ing re newed
day by day. For mo men tary light af flic tion is pro duc ing 
for us an eter nal weight of glory far be yond all com -
pari son. (2 Corinthians 4:17)

To day, as we em brace dis ci pline and suf fer ings we
are be ing pre pared for the fu ture when we will ex pe ri ence 
full adop tion. This will not take place un til we re ceive
new, glo ri fied bod ies at the re turn of Je sus. 
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The word “adop tion” comes from the Greek word
“HUIOTHESIA,” which means “to place a son.” It has
noth ing to do with the le gal pro cess in west ern cul ture of
adopt ing a child into a fam ily. It re fers to the He brew cus -
tom of of fi cially rec og niz ing a male child as a son when he 
is of age. He is placed as a son so that the honor and dig -
nity of the father- son re la tion ship will be rec og nized by
all. That is our Fa ther’s fi nal ex pec ta tion of us; that we
at tain to a ma tur ity with all the glory and honor He has
in tended that we share as sons with Je sus.

When Adam sinned he en tered into a state of death.
He could no longer sus tain his life in the world he had
ruled over, for it was per fect and with out death. For this
rea son, God reached out and touched crea tion, sub ject -
ing it to cor rup tion so that Adam and his sur vi vors would 
be com pati ble with their en vi ron ment. Since that day,
crea tion has ea gerly longed for a re turn of right eous
over sight. Man has pro gres sively cor rupted the earth
with wars, pol lu tion, de struc tion of natu ral re sources in -
clud ing wa ter and eco logi cal life. Be cause of the hand of
man, there ex ists cri ses both in the earth and in the
church; in the natu ral and spiri tual worlds. How ever,
that is go ing to change!

The Lord’s rem edy for crea tion and His peo ple lies in
the com ing great visi ta tion of His Spirit. He is re stor ing
the church. He is go ing to gather in a mighty har vest of
souls re claim ing them from the hand of Sa tan. The
power of the devil over the lives of the saints will be bro -
ken. The glory of God will rest upon the church; fi nally,
and judg ment of the world will close this age. At that time 
there will be an un veil ing of His sons in their glo ri fied
bod ies. Among these sons will be those who have pre -
pared them selves to rule and reign with Him from the
city and place of His eter nal rest. The plac ing of His sons
to this end is what crea tion is long ing for. It is what they
have pre pared them selves for; and it has been the ex pec -
ta tion of their Fa ther!
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For I con sider the suf fer ings of this pres ent time are not 
wor thy to be com pared with the glory that is to be re -
vealed to us. For the anx ious long ing of the crea tion
waits ea gerly for the re veal ing of the sons of God. For
the crea tion was sub jected to fu til ity (i.e. emp ti ness,
worth less ness) not of its own will, but be cause of Him
who sub jected it, in hope that the crea tion it self also
will be set free from its slav ery to cor rup tion into the
free dom of the glory of the chil dren of God. For we
know that the whole crea tion groans and suf fers the
pains of child birth to gether un til now. And not only
this, but also we our selves hav ing the first fruits of the
Spirit even we our selves groan within our selves wait -
ing ea gerly for our adop tion as sons, the re demp tion
of our body.” (Romans 8:18-23)

. . . for if we died with Him, we shall also live with Him;
if we en dure, we shall also reign with Him . . . (2
Timothy 2:11-12)

CONCLUSION

In sum mary, the ques tion arises, “how can we view
our stat ure in the con text of spiri tual growth?” At all
times, we are to keep our eyes fixed upon Je sus. He is the 
only stan dard of ex cel lence we have.

How ever, as one grows spiri tu ally it will ap pear that
the dif fer ence be tween the Lord and our selves only in -
creases; He be comes much greater in our eyes, while our
own un wor thi ness also grows. Some how, we need
greater in sight if we are to moni tor our growth in Christ.

It is ob vi ous that we can not meas ure prog ress by
com par ing our selves to other Chris tians (2 Cor in thi ans
10:12). Fur ther more, it could be mis lead ing if we at -
tempted to re late our growth to how many scrip tures we
have memo rized or by cer tain spiri tual ex pe ri ences we
have had.
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I sug gest that the mir ror God gives us in His word is
suf fi cient. If we will pe ri odi cally and hon estly re view
scrip tures re lated to the five words of the mir ror, we can
rec og nize where we have ob tained vic tory, and we will
dis cover new ar eas that need to be dealt with. The im por -
tant thing is to change!

How a fa ther ex presses his ex pec ta tions for and to a
son will change over the years as the child grows up. The
son will have a much greater ap pre cia tion of his fa ther’s
will and plan for his life when he is a teen ager than when
he was six years of age.

So it is with our heav enly Fa ther. If all we know of His
will for us is that we are ex pected to go to heaven when we 
die, then we have not grown spiri tu ally. God has a plan
for each one of His chil dren; we are spe cial in His eyes.
He has a unique place for each of us in His body. It is a
sign of ma tur ity to know and be com mit ted to the pur -
pose of God in our gen era tion. He is rais ing up an army of 
sons to com plete the pur pose He be gan even be fore the
crea tion of the world (Isaiah 46:9-10). Through dis ci -
pline, suf fer ings, tri als and test ings He is pre par ing them 
to rule and reign with Him in glory. This is His ex pec ta -
tions for us!


